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MDMAI means a research chemical, that is very similar to
MDMA or MDAI. This product was produced in the nineties by Dr
Nichols, who researched serotonin in human brain.

researchchemicalsguide.wordpress.com/2012/05/04/mdmai
MDMAI | Research chemicals

PEOPLE ALSO ASK

MDMA
3,4-Methylenedioxymethamphetamine,
commonly known as ecstasy, is a
psychoactive drug used primarily as a
recreational drug. The desired recreational
effects include increased empathy,
euphoria, and heightened sensations. When
taken by mouth, effects begin after 30â€“45
minutes and last 3â€“6 hours. As of 2017,
MDMA has no approved medical uses.
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Mdma Research Chemical - Legalchem.eu
mdma-research-chemical.com
Mdma Research Chemical Mthylenedioxymethamphetamine (MDMA) is a kind of drug of
psychoactive and recreational. When it taken by mouth and after 30 to 40 minutes it

Is Molly a stimulant?

http://mdma-research-chemical.com/


showes the effects like increase the empathy, euphoria, and heightened sensations.

Research Chemical similar to MDMA? | Drugs-Forum
drugs-forum.com › â€¦ › Research Chemicals
May 29, 2007 · Research Chemical similar to MDMA? Discussion in 'Research
Chemicals' started by soer, May 18, 2007.

Research Chemicals + mdma.. | Drugs-Forum Aug 02, 2007

Research Chemicals and MDMA | Drugs-Forum Jun 01, 2005

See more results

What RESEARCH CHEMICALS are the most similar to
MDMA ...
www.bluelight.org › â€¦ › Focus Forums › MDMA & Empathogenic Drugs
May 31, 2015 · I have never done any MDMA-like RC's apart from mepehdrone (3 times
only though, does not really matter) because I had very limited access and eventually
was able to get hold of MDMA no problem so I quit researching RC's. Now that it is 2013,
I bet a couple of worthy MDMA-like RC's appeared in the mean time.

What is the best research chemical that mimics mdma?
Or is ...
https://www.reddit.com/r/researchchemicals/comments/42zdph/what_is...
Reddit gives you the best of the internet in one place. Get a constantly updating feed of
breaking news, fun stories, pics, memes, and videos just for you. Passionate about
something niche?

Research Chemicals BK MDMA, China Research
Chemical ...
m.researchchemicalsbkmdma.com
Good Quality Research Chemicals BK MDMA, Research Chemical Intermediates
Supplier From China - Hiersun Biotech Company Limited.

Best research chem to replace MDMA? - Bluelight
www.bluelight.org › â€¦ › Focus Forums › MDMA & Empathogenic Drugs
Jun 03, 2018 · I am considering buying some legal(ish) chemicals to replace the MDMA
experience. I'm looking at some combination of MDAI, 5-APB, 5-MAPB, 4-FA, 4-FMA.
These are the only relevant chemicals I am really able to purchase.

new designer drugs are just a click away - MDMA /
Ecstasy
https://www.mdma.net/uk
Unlike ecstasy, methamphetamine or other synthetic recreational drugs, the new
compounds are not made in illicit factories or backroom kitchen laboratories. Instead,
"research chemicals", as they are euphemistically known, are synthesised by commercial
labs, often based in the US, which openly sell their products on the internet.

DrugFacts: MDMA (Ecstasy/Molly) | National Institute on
...
www.drugabuse.gov › Publications › DrugFacts
Research results vary on whether MDMA is addictive. Experiments have shown that
animals will self-administer MDMAâ€”an important indicator of a drugâ€™s abuse
potentialâ€”although to a lesser degree than some other drugs such as cocaine.

What are MDMAâ€™s effects on the brain? | National
Institute ...
www.drugabuse.gov › â€¦ › Research Reports › MDMA (Ecstasy) Abuse
MDMA affects the brain by increasing the activity of at least three neurotransmitters (the
chemical messengers of brain cells): serotonin, 89,90 dopamine, and norepinephrine. 91
Like other amphetamines, MDMA enhances release of these neurotransmitters 89â€“92
and/or blocks their reuptake, 93,94 resulting in increased neurotransmitter levels â€¦

Buy Research Chemicals, Mephedrone, 4-FMP, MDMA, 6
â€¦
https://shopresearchchem.com
We have quality research chemicals for sale online including buy mephedrone online,
ketamine, crystal meth,4-FMP, MDMA, LSD,6-APB, MXE sale

MDMA - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/MDMA
MDMA was also found to have effects on blood sugar levels comparable to high doses of
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Metabolism: Liver, CYP450 â€¦
Formula: Câ‚�â‚�Hâ‚�â‚…NOâ‚‚

Routes of administration: Common: â€¦
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MDMA was also found to have effects on blood sugar levels comparable to high doses of
ephedrine. Oberlin concluded that the effects of MDMA were not limited to the
sympathetic nervous system. Research was stopped "particularly due to a strong price
increase of safrylmethylamine", which was still used as an intermediate in â€¦
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